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SHIPSIN CONVOY

One After Another Fell
Victims to Pirate in

Mediterranean

ESCORT SUNK IN CRASH

Ve Torlc. Mnv 38.
Out of Genoa In the bright lnoonllght

on the nlKht of April 30 steamed twent-thre- e

ship bound foi America Hud-
dled tocether like a flock of sheep fear-
ing the solves they were guarded by
two iIorh of the Fca British nehts
converted into warships nnd bristl'ng
with gum.

Bright though the moon wa a mht
lay on the Mediterranean The look-
outs, straining their eve" nnilouMv from
the crows' nest could not sec any too
far It wns a danger sea Into which
they entured For here the Oerman

, submarine wohes are making their Hst
stand Thcv the great Austrian
harbor of Tola to support them and the
nests oti the coast of Spnln which frl'enda
In that country provide And the Al
lied nalei have been too busv In the
Atlantic to 6le them much attention
as yet

And so the lookouts wero sharp espe-
cially to on the American ship Tvler a
BOOO-to- n e.scl, formerly of the Old

Line Up In the erow's net was
John 'Wlllihald and on deck In charge
of the watch was l.otili I.a Blanche, act-
ing quartermaster, when near midnight
both spied a torpedo coming toward
thenv

Second Shot Blows Vp Ship
Out of the mist It slipped while thev

were crying the news and thudded
against the hull But no crash followed
The torpedo had failed to explode How-
ever, Captain Seay notified the escort.

"Proceed as If nothing had happened,"
came the reply

On went the Tyler On went the con-
voy. Not many were asleep Suddenly,
at 2 13 a m the next morning, another
torpedo slipped out of the light mist It
streaked across the bows of the Tlcr
and struck the 8000-to- n British ship
Franklin No failure to explode about
that one. The Franklin blew up vvl'h
a roar.

Obedient to Instructions the Tvler did
not halt to give aid, but kept on going
As It passed the Franklin men could
be descried on deck cutting away the
lifeboats and a cheer for them went
up from the Tler.

' Torpedo coming for us," sang out
Wllbald from the lookout, while ct
they watched the Franklin

There was a crash and explosion
astern, Just aft of the engines, and the
men ran to their stations while the
American naval gunners stood to their
piece trjlng to get sight of the lurking
submarine

"Oood night " cried Wllbild a minute
or two later, and he began to descend
from the lookout "heic comes another"

The second torpedo struck amidships,
exploded, and the Tjler began to go
down

U. S. Troops Win
French Sector

fnntlnmsl from Pate One

barded the American lines before the at-

tack The Huns also dropped scoies of

mustard gas shells along the American

front.
Acioidlng to mllllarv experts the Ger-

mans' purpose In attacking the American
llqes was to feel out the strength of the
French' nnd American force As a result
of their curiosity thev got n severe
trouncing. The bombardment that
preceded the raid was one of the heaviest
American tioops have ever felt It Is
estimated that 10,000 shells dropped
within the merlcan lines

Five hundred picked shock troops at-

tacked In the center and were supported
on one side b a force of 120 and on the
other bj a force of 160

There were three distinct attacks The
first, before r,

was at 6 IB The second and third were
launched simultaneous! at 7 30 one to
the right of (.'nntlgny nnd the other
Again before

Take Prisoner from (Irrman
In the first attack the retreating Ger-

mans were taking an American pris-
oner with them when several of his
comrades leaped from the trenches,
caught up with the' boches, killed the
entire party guarding the prisoncia
and brought film back

The second assault before er

was as violent as the
first, but the enemy was unable to pene-

trate the American lines. The counter-
attack then carried the attack into the
boche line, which they held for more
than an hour

. Near Cantlgny the Germans got such
a hot reception that they did not at-
tempt to repeat the assault Observers
reported heavy enem losses, artillery,
machine gun and rifle fire, cutting down
the advancing boches who left a great
number of dead in No Man's Land.

The three attacks netted the Ameri-

cans Ave German prlsoneis American
positions were considerably mauled by
the enemy artlllcr and the troops are
working hard to reconstruct them In
pieparalion for a resumption of the
German assault

l'urrril Ilujonrt Fight
The fighting was extremely bitter.

Opposing forces clashed, hand-to-han-

In the midst of smashed sand bags and
caved. In parapets The Germans were
loaded down with hand grenadeB, but
the Americans rushed to close quarters
and forced the enemy to use bayonets

Sqldleia declare the Germans were
equipped with armored breast plates,
which turned aside a baonet thrust
unless It were In the neck or stomach.

One company, counter-attackin- g before
Cantlgny, penetrated the German lines
clear Into the ruins of the Ullage, where
they remained until called back.

This dispatch Is being written In a
dugout In the rear of the front lines,
and reports of the details of the fight-

ing are coming In slowly.

Allenlonn Man In Thickest
I Just learned that three privates

B. Row den, of Kentucky; Joseph Law-
rence, of Allentown, pa , and A. D.
Nolln, of Providence. R I were among
KveraP-wb- o were burled for three or
four hours when their dugout was
struck by a shell. Their
comrades dug them out under shellflre.
When they were finally excavated they
popped out smiling. They were taken
to the first aid station from which they
RQon departed with the correspondent's
cigarette supply.

AMERICAN TROOPS
IN THICK OF FIGHT

Wellington, May 28.
American troops are In the thick, of

things on the western fronC
This fact was proved today from Qen.

end Pershing's communltrue. declarlne
that the enemy, was completely

after entering the American lines
In Plcardy and that the United States
forces entered the German lines through

"':"":. . -- om .,. i .1,.n """."""i'i""i... i'. ".:v..Wnat-- a etronsr hosilie raiaini
tv&b reDUtsed with ''losses in tiled and
wounded" ... . . 44pse gas anacKB wtturrcn mv

activity against the Americana was
demonstrated.

The Plcardy battle evidently was se-
vere. Two points of the American

positions were penetrated by the
enemy after artillery preparation Then
followed the American counter-attac- k
In which tnc enemy was driven out and
the Americans entered his line

Tho question of how the Allies are
prepared to meet the present drive out-
weighed other considerations toda).

One of the d American off-
icers stated It as his belief that the Allien
are not In a much better position as re-
gards fighting men than when the Ger-
mans opened their great offensive In
March There has been a certain
amount of recruitment, but he doubted
If It actually met man for man the
Increase In the enemv's strength

Whateer may be said of the caliber
of many of the troops brought up by
German from Rumania nnd other fronts
the fact remains that only in the ilr
hae the Allies gained a partial su-
premacy, according to this officer Of
course, accurate information Is lacking
of the exact disposition of the Allied
forces Onlv the highest command
knows that and It Is carefully hidden

Gi'iuial Maui Ice's chari:e that th" tir
of Britain's army on the west fiont was
exaggerated was accepted here as having
some truth, but It Is believed the situa-
tion rapidly Is being remedied, nnd that
the British arm. It not now, will soon
reach Its former niixlmum

UnoUKh American troops have reached
France In the last few weeks to consti-
tute a formidable reserve force But
according to best authority heic, our
men will not be used In large numbers In
the fighting unless the crisis becomes
more acute
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Germans Make Little
Progress in Flanders

Continued from Tore One

sons of small fortified positions among
the ruins of old farms nnd inns

Not Hat. It? on Mr Stale
The enemv's bombaidment of this

fl ist night was of gieat stiength, and
just aftei elehrcik todaj pis assault
tioops aie said to have succeeded In
advancing slight! heie nnd there over
theli old positions heavily engaged
b the Ficnch lnfnntiv nnd t,uffeilng
undei their defensive file The defl
nlte icsults of the Get man attack uie
not known ns 1 vviite this pielimlnaij
account, but In any case. It is not a
big battle on a big scale In this sectoi
and It would be unwise to exaggente
its Importance We must expect ev
eral minor attacks of this cliaiacter,
designed pel Imps to dlveit attention
from the main blow

Night beloie last the Belgians hold
Ins: the sand dunes about Nleuport
and the northern pait of the line
thiough Ulxmude southwaid showed
must slplld and unvleldlng courage In
defeating attacks against three of
their sectoi s In that ncai Nieupoit
the enemj was able to make a tempo
mrs entrv Into the Belgian fiont lines
between the P.issehendaele Canal nnd
St Georges, but a fleice littlu countei-nttac- k

bv the Belgians hurled them
back with many casualties nnd look
fifteen pi Nonet a

In the Dlxmude sectoi the enemy
came out' with n strength of about
slxts raldeiH and tiled to destioy u
Belgian patrol It was n iash enter
prise, because the pitiol accepted the
challenge and the Gciman raiders had
to lun for thli lives leaving behind a
number of wounded

Fuithei south In the neighborhood
of Boeslnghe the Germans nssembled
for attack, but were caught In a hir
mge by the Belgian gunnels who
mauled them so bidly that theli ac
tlon could not develop. Tho Belgians
are In great fighting spiiit and the
enemy Is tioubled b theli constant
haiasslng.

The situation genciall lemains as
I stated It in moie detail yesterdav.
except that the enemy Is levealing his
power moie fiercely, and duilng the
last tvvent foui houis h is spread his
shellflre nbove the battle zone eiv
heavily and nvei wide areas fiom
Ypres southward

General Wood Wants
Fighting Chance

Continued fruni I'lce One

Wood have been ordered to h ranee and
then the ordir changed''

It Is suggested here that perhaps the
ar Department has more important

work for Wood to do in this countrv
than the command of a division in
France A change of plans tint would
lead to the revocation of the orders to
France would In that cise be conceiv-
able And mllltarj men saj theie are
possible assignments more Important
than the position of a subordtn ite of
Pershing s But theie is nothing to sup-
port this suggestion If the Admini-
stration had more Important work for
General Wood to do It would probablv
say so and spare him the unpleasantness
of being stopped just as he was about
to pet out for Fiance

Moreover, If the Administration were
desirous merely of burying Wood It
could do so more effectually In France
than In this country The censorship
hides names on the western fiont Oiue
there the country would not know what
had become of Wood An assignment
to duty In some quiet sector would dis
pone of hhn moie completely than any
possible assignment In thl3 country
These considerations seem to dispose uf
the Idea that the Administration Is
moved by Us old hostility and Is de-

sirous of suppressing Wood
The thing will remain a mysterv until

some statement Is made by the War De-

partment regarding Its i capons for
changing Its orders And such a state-
ment will Burely have to be made for
the country will require explanation or
failure to use a man of Wood s talents
The circumstances of the decisions will
fasten attention upon It. If the Ad-

ministration really meant to suppress
Wood It went about It In a way to raise
the whole Issue and compel itself to
deal frankly with the country-Genera- l

Pershing has ordinarily been
consulted about the choice of his
subordinates and If he desires to have
Wood with him In Fiance, the presump-
tion Is that he can have him If he had
asked to hae Wood sent over there
there Is little doubt that he would have
been sent over Nothing Is known here
about Pershing's attitude toward Wood,
but It Is unquestionably a potent factor
In the situation.
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Everything
for thef cem-
etery 1 6 1
Flower vases,
baskets, bas-

ket hooks, shears, sickles, trow-
els, etc. Also a big variety of
potted plants.

It It ttill tint to tow ftanifj and fertilize tho barm
tpacot on tho lawn and plot.
Get the vegetable plants for

your garden and our seed cata-
logue now.

Michell's Seed House
rBlp MarkttvSt.
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GERMANS CROSS THE AISNE;
ALLIES' RESISTANCE STIFF

Continued from Vntr One

British front a number of
prisoners were taken in suc-
cessful raids last night.
'"Both artilleries are active

at different points."
The Germans are pushing

their offensive on both the
Aisne and Flanders fronts,
Field Marshal Haig reported
today.

Along the Aisne, which was
crossed to the left of the Brit-
ish sector last night, Haig an-

nounced enemy attacks of great
strength are developing on the
whole forty-mil- e front between
Soissons and Rheims.

The fighting in Flanders, he
said, is centered east of Dicke-busc- h

Lake, where the Ger-
mans made temporary gains
against the French troops in
tne resumption of their diive
yesterday morning.

Battle ItapitiK

The battle resulting from the new
German ofTen3ie alone the Aisne
River heights, from a point noith of
Rheims to the sector of the Pmon
foirst (nine miles noithcast of Sois-
sons) has continued with deadly loss-
es to the Germans.

Both the British and Trench leports
of last night admitted slight letiie-men- ts

nlonfr the famous Chemm-des- -

Damcs a highway that sknts the
Aisne hills, north of the river while
the German War Office in its repoit
of Monday claimed the capture of
this important load, of Bicat value
as a communication line.

Passage of the Aisne confirms in
pait the German claim as to the
Chemin-des-Damc-

Attacking in massed formation
after a tremendous bombardment
with gas shells, and supported by
tanks, the Gcimans were able to
push into the Aisne Valley, some of

fotccs l caching Pont Arcy.
Mile nlnrnus

The British forces on the Msne front
held part of the line In the Herrv-au-B- n

sector where the lighting zone
crosses the river from the south to the
northwest The Allies In that district
fought with mignlllcent valor but the
British left flank was compelled, after
a desperate struggle, to retire foot bv
foot to previously prepired second-lin- e

positions
The grand Germ in offensive on the

western front has now resolved Itseir
into n triple drive, with the points of
pressure locited as follows

First. Along the Flanders front from
the Ipre's .sector In Belgium, to a point
near Bethune In northern Frairce.

becond The Plcardv zone, opposite
Amiens

Third The Aisne River front north-
west of Rheims and south of Laon.

While the rjcrmtn blows In the new
Held of battle on the Aisne were accom-
panied bv a rtroke Prfifnst the Flench
positions around l.ocre and Vooro-mezee-

near the Franco-Belgia- n

fiontier the lull In the In-

fantry opentlons on the I'lcardy front
was unbroken

mlmi ( rltlral Point
'However formld ible Mondaj's at

tack, the point holding the

mllltar.v erltlc or the Times toda 'We
mav take It to be icasonabl.v certain
that the addition of anothei 13 (33')
miles lo the baltlefront does not mean
abandonment of thrust against Amiens
along the hopu cstuarj, or the
abandonment of the thre.it against the
chrnnel ports

The war critic expresses the opinion
that the Germans will not be to
find a week place In the' Allied line,
adding tho Allies still have the
gupremac of the ah

The war ci Hie expresses the opinion
that the Geimana will not be able to
find a weak place In the Allied line
adding that the Allies still have the su- -

LILY
Paper Glasses

'Worthy of Touch
ing Your Lips"

premacy of air That the Allies

men) the
lines

In the dash Nlvelle took
of the

day nctlon
oetvvcen iinaire-o- i

"taken b sure when thS oup't road. Auber. v e the ex- -

Germans switched the pressure rl!Sners were taken bv Nlvelleor their assaults a new and untried on the day much fierce
field of battle, wan shown by the fact took place along the fnmous
that the British were standing shoulder Chemln-des-Dame- but that wns the last
to shoulder with their French Allies undertaken bv the
repel the (French General Petaln succeeded M- -

attack In soon nfter the battle
Surprise Parlor (lone of the Aisne

'''he " was on November 2 lilt that theelement of surnrlso cone for '

ii,. ,'f Germans gave up tlielr hist posit ons on
Germans, vhlch a big obstacle ,hp Chcmln-des-llam- and fell back

In their path nnd a great advantage to upon the Allette valley south or I.non
the Allies sine'e that time there has been little

South of Lake Blckebusch, near the nctlvltv In that dlstrlit until
Locre sector of the Flanders front the the flare up of battle
eneniv seems to hive gained a rooting .
In of French tienehes tuiord. . . .

Ing to unofficial advices from that front bLLlrlAlMS LSUMISAliU
At othei points the Gei mans weie' rVfMfV fPI'iVr'HTCthn nil back from ground they were trv - iiViW 1 1 tUil Li tl L J
ing to occupv

Military are divided In their
opinions as to the Geimans plan nnd
stralegv Some advance the belief that
the drhi- - on the Aisne front was in- -
tended ns n diversion In the hope of
luring French nnd British

to th-- zone from the
Pliardv snd I landers front" Others
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yards

week
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Safeguard Your

Children's Health
are childrenWHERE their sodas?

the soda fountain proprietor
them he should?

Is he using LILY Glasses?

The safe way, even for
adults, is to insist the
clean, attractive Lily Glass. You

are the one who uses
then it is thrown away. Patron-
ize the soda fountain where Lily
Glasses are used.

Soda Fountain Proprietors here's an opportunity
to what you preach of illness.
Use Lily Glasses at your fountain to protect
customers. They are more economical than rcfgular

glasses. No lost washing or polishing. No
breakage. Give Glasses a trial at your fountain
and see how popular they become.

Purity Specialties Company
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th forces. AL no place
could It have suited General Foch s plans

that the Germans make headway
In for the maximum number
of casualties

The fact that the enemy Is attacking
In great force does yet signify with

of
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my

an fast
"I rcnlly

re--

full certainty the quired me,"

h.l,11'"''

full weight of a great major ortens M. then elec-Int-

the Aisne It he his ....uincauon oi suDurtmn lines.crartv purpose to try to entice General
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